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i. Name
historic Goshen Carnegi e Publ i c Li brary

and/or common Goshen Publ'ic Li brar

2. Loeation
street & number 202 North Sth Street N/A not for publication

city, lown Goshen NA vicinity of

Indi ana code 018 county El khart code 039

3. Classification
Category Ownership
v district -v public

^ building(s) n private

-- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process
being considered

atus
A occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
aqriculture

X cimmercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
rnilitary

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

* scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Phyllis J. Troyer

4'15 Li ncolnway East

city, town Mi shawaka NIA 

- 
vicinity of Indiana 46544

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc' El khart Count Courthouse

street & number Corner of Main and Linco'ln Streets

Goshen stare I ndi ana
city, town

6. Representation ilEtsting Surveys
Elkhart County Historic Sites

tltle 3pd StfUgturei' Inventory h"" th ves --X* no

- 
tederat X state -,- county 

- 
localdare .|978

deposrrorytorsurveyrecorq:_!,epg_L!qqq! ol ltqtfryl Bgfot{!gsr__01!_. ql_Hislqjc Plqserlatiqq
and-frchaeo-Iogt

cilll_t_o-wn _ fndiangqoli state Indiana



7. Description
Gondition
X,- ercellent

- 
gooel

.-. lalr

Check onc

- 
deterlorated .-. unallered

- 
ruins -L altered

- 
unexposed

Checl onc
-X original site

- 
moved oate - 

tVA

gercribc lhc prerent end odginal (il knownf phyrical aPpeatance

The exterjor of the Goshen pub'lic Library at.the time of its openilg was nearl{ identical

to its present day appearance. .rhe-uu'ilding is-one and a half storiis from grade to the

eave of the red tile roof, and ii"ifid with'Bedford limestone, deta'iled in the tradition
of the Ecole des Beaux Arts. Two broad courses of ttont Wltft a belt course at first floor

ievel form the p.a.itat. Twelve narrower coursei toppea with an unenriched entablature

support the cornice molding and dentil course at the eave'

The rayout of the front (west)facade is symmetricai and features a projected entrance

pavilion. The tront aouite door-is framei bv two iarge co]umns of ihe Tuscan 0rder, and

has an arched, stajned grass transo* uuou.. 
-These 

do6rs were origina]ly wood and had a

small, square awn.ing above them-"-ing-piuilion. is capped with a_parapet inscribed'
,,Goshen pubric riurirv-A:D. tgot". A rton. sphere rbsts atop each end of the parapet.

The entrance is franked by four'rarge, arched windows, two gn g'ither side. These windows

were originalry f.iiteo wiin domed-cinvas awningr.--Th6 north side of the building has

three of these windows, while the iorth side his-oniy-on.. Two recessed stone panels in

the south wall m.imic the shape oi in" other winaowi 6ut have stained glass 1ights in the

arched port.ion. in. iear ot'tne uuirding has r.u.n ninao*t and is faied with Roman brick'

The front doors open to a marble vestibule conta'ining a bronze plaque with the names of the

or.ig.inar Library boird and Andrew'ci.n.gie intc.it.a-on it. -n set'of stairs to the right

leads to the basement and dir..iiv-ir,"ii ur. ooori to the rotunda or charging room' This

room is the most extensively Oeioi'aiea room in the building' It has terrazzo floors'
marbre baseboards, and mahogany-liuin.tt with marbre counters. The o.iginal curved 1ib-

rarian,s desk.is also of marble and mahogany and now serves as the reception desk' 0ver-

head is a dome pa.inted with flo.ui'-a.iignl ino in.-n.*.t'oi iuthors of the class'ics' The

bottom of the dome orig.inalry had'+4 aeiorative-iight burbs at the perimeter. At the

center of the dome is an oval, tiuin.O-;i.;: tiyiight, lqp.iglitately 9' long' Ornate'

corjnthian columns and pilasters-rri.ouia $re rLtuida-and were-originally painted to look

t.ike onyx. The capitals.and uui.r-oi-in.t..otrini".na iome of thE moldings were gilded'

rhe sirdins and;;i;;-iir,.*. ot"ii.Inr-;;;-v;iiowi nuu. been restored to the build'ins'

To the left of the rotunda was the adult readilg room,,t9 t!: riqht the children's reading

room. These rooms each have. ili-ii..a tireplice wiifr targe' oinate mantels' one of

which has the o.iginii utonte aiairons in it'

Behind the rotunda was the stack room. This room is rit bt/ Iive arched windows and a rec-

tanguiar stained grass skylignt^apiii*iril.iv i0'' n.d. uy so'rong. These three rooms are

now open office s[aces. The. ".tlllnie 
'librai'y *ut"in-u-i'oot. at tfie northeast corner of

the building uno'li"ii. ,outn.ist corner n., un"6itile-tor-lhe school Board's use' These

ir" non the-conierence room and a private off.ice,

The basement had a sloped flgor and opera chairs for Z7l.persons. It Was altered in the
.1940,s to expand the children', iiu.ii.,y. rn aaliiibnl'lnL.. ii a vault, store room and

mechanical room in the basement'

Much care has been taken to respect the ori.ginal grandeur of the first-floor interior' The

large, open spaces have been.;!iii ilipiea-to-opEn-orfices a!! Rromise to provide an ele-

gant atmospnere-iio i'nignlv tun.iionat work plite' These 9u9]ities' as well as its
h.istoric and aesthetic va]u.. io-ine cornmunity'issure this du'ilding a bright future to

match its illustrious Past.



8. Signif icance
Pcriod

- 
prehistoric

_,1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 160(F1699
_ 17011799
_ 180G-1899
L rgoo-

- 
law

- 
llterature

- 
mllitary

- 
music

- 
philosophy

- 

gcience

- 
sculpture

X soclal/
humanitarlan

- 
theater_ commerce

- 
communications - 

exploration/settlemenl

-- 
industry

- 
invenlion

Arcar of Significancc-Check end iurtily bclow

- 
archeology-prehistoric - - community Planning

--archeology-hisloric 
-conservation

- 
agrlculture 

- 
economics

X architecture X educatlon

- 
ert -- engineering

- 
landscspe archltecture- - 

rellgion

-politics/government -transportatlon
- 

other (specify)

Specific dates l90l BuitderArchilect Patton , Fi sher & Mi I 'l er, Ch i cago .

Statement ot Signilicance fr-*f
The Goshen Carnegie Pub'lic Library was the first such faci'lity in indiana to be funded and
built by the miJlionaire philanthropist, Andrew Carnegie. This bu'i'ld'ing was the cultural
hub of Goshen for many years and remains a well-known landmark in downtown Goshen. It is
an outstanding example of Beaux Arts Classicism and pub'lic architecture of the turn of the
century. The structure is in an excellent state of preservation and contains several
unique examples of early 20th century art 91ass.

In January of l90l , Messrs. E. E. Mummert and I. 0. l,lood, two leading cjtizens of Goshen,
Indiana, and members of the Library Assoc'iation, announced that $lS,OOO had been pledged
by Andrew Carnegie to bui'ld a library in Goshen. His on'ly stipulations were that a site
be provided and a tax'levied to support the operation of the library. Thjs tax was to
be no less than 10% of the cost of construction per year.

After much consideration, a site at the corner of lrlash'ington and Fifth Streets was chosen
and selection of an architect began. At'least five firms interviewed for the job of design-
ing the building, the contract finally being awarded to Patton, Mi'ller and Fisher, of
Chicago. This firm designed severa'l libraries (some sponsored by Carneg'ie) throughout
the Midwest. The Bui'lding Conmittee expressed interest in a structure built of "Bedford
stone with a gymnasium in the basement", and selected a design of "the French Sty1e...
prevalent in the East".

The Goshen Public Library opened with great fanfare on the evening of January 
.|5, .|903.

The final cost was $25,000, as Mr. Carnegie was persuaded to increase his original grant
by $.|0,000.

The building now houses the offices of LeRoy Troyer and Associates, Architects, and other
firms,and its restoration is being done on an ongoing basis.



9.M r Bibliographical References
CrnegiETTErEiTes ,
Goshen Daily News Times, various issues'
GrneqiETT6rariesl-George S. Bobi nski,

through
e S. Bobinski, ALA, 

.|969

Microiilm of correspondeice obtained from Carnegle Foundatlon, New York' N.Y.
Interviews with Steila Binkele, former librarian, and others.

10. Geo raphical Data
Acreage ol nominated prpperty

ouadrangle name uosngn
I ess than one acre

Quadrangle scale
'l :24,000

UTM References
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Verbal boundary description and iustification
A lot, 80'-0" x 55'-8" frontjng on Sth
Addjtionally, 4'-4" x 80' strip along

Street bounded on the north
the eastern boundarY. Total

by l^lashington Street.
dimensions 60' x 80'.

List all

state

slates and counties lor properties overlapping state ot county boundaries

N/A code county

state county

I 1. Form Prepared By

nameltitle Terry Herschberger, Project coordinator

organization LeRoY Troyer and Associates date
't-6-82

street & number 202 North 5th Street terephone 21 9 / 259 -997 6

Indiana 465?6city or town Goshen

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this Property within the state is:

- 
n.ciional __ state X local

As the designated State Historic preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 8F
665), I hereSy nominale this property for inclusion in the National Regisler and certity that it has been evaluated

according tothe criteria and procedures set lorth by tf Natlonal Park
L.€

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

tltle Ind'iana State Historic Preservat'i ffi cer dare 1 -14-83

For l{PS use onlY

dato

I hofcby cortlty that thls prop€rty is includcd In the Nstlonal Reglcter

Keeper d th€ National Regisler

Attest:
Chief of Registration

drte
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